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Waits Winner of Contest
young Kenneth Ware, who is the
lodge's candidate for "Jack of
the Beanstalk" for the Santiam
Bean festival, and little CarolRockford, 111., July 1 OT The Stayton Eva Rebekah lodge

No. 92, of Stayton was hostess
to Mrs. Lela Ramsey of Madras,
president of the Rebekah As

Jean Shower, carrying a pink
and green umbrella from which

Stayton Like carrying coals to Newcastle, the winner of the
Santiam Bean Festival Jack of the Beanstalk contest, will fly to
Boston, the city that made beans famous, to present a case of
Santiam packed snap beans to Mayor James M. Curley of that

Rev. Raymond Patrick Gordon,
a Roman Catholic priest, was ar-
rested last night after 12 police-
men raided his church to halt a

committee ueauea uy mis.
omi Rowe, who was assisted by
Mrs. Margaret Schaefer,

At the close of the meeting
refreshments were served by
the refreshment committee, Mrs.
Shirlee Darby, Mrs. Irene Rock,
Mrs. Kracencia Galloway, Mrs.
Velura Lierman, B. A. Schaefer
and Lawrence Lierman.

A special table at which birth-
days for those in April May and
June, was centered by a large
cake, baked and decorated by
Mrs. Velura Lierman.

a shower suspended by satin
sembly of Oregon, in the IOOF
hall when she made her of-- streamers, like silver rain drops

Kenneth Ware invited the honcity. bingo game. fical visit. Mrs. Velma LimThe contest is being conduct The priest, pastor of St. ored guests to the Santiam
Bean festival July 26 to 30. Inbeck, noble grand, presided, andBridget's church in suburban

Love's park, was charged with a presentation speech made byguests were present from Silver-to-

Salem, Harrisburg, Junc

competition. Kenneth Ware has
been sponsored by Eva Rebekah
lodge; Denny Frank, Catholic
Daughters of America; Paul
Freres, Stayton Garden club;
Gail Elmer, American Legion
auxiliary; Jackie Ditter, Sublim

being a keeper of a gambling Mrs. Beulah Lessard, Carol Jean
handed the gift to the president.tion City and Madras.establishment. He was releas
A song honoring the presidented on his recognizance after A capacity crowd witnessed

the initiation of Mrs. Bessie Old
into the lodge. The charter was

was sung by the drill team andappearance before a justice of The population of the world
in 1800 is estimated atity sponsorship; Raymond Mark- - Carol Jean danced two numbersthe peace.

draped for Joe Harris, a deceas in costume.Police Chief Roy York ofham, West Stayton; Leroy Fen-
der, Mehama; and Thumper Jul Love's park led the raid and said
ian, Lyons. The story-boo- k char

ed to select a small boy between
the ages of six and eight years
who will rule over the festival
July 26 to 30, and be feted
throughout.

Arrangements have been
made for Jack's flying trip
through the of
United Airlines, the Associated
Press and the United Press and
the event will be given wide
publicity with stories and pic-

tures of the trip, according to
Gene Malecki, manager of the
festival.

Jack will be given an escort
on his trip and will spend two
days sightseeing. Eight contest-
ants have been entered in the

several pieces of gambling
equipment were seized in theacter has been selected as it ties

in with the extensive growing
of snap beans in this locality.

church's basement. He said An-
drew Pozzi and two other un

The boys were to appear in identified men were arrested on
the Cherryland Festival parade charge of operating a gam
Friday, and in the Albany Tim bling establishment. They were
ber Carnival parade at Albany released on bonds of $120 each

after appearing before a justiceon Saturday, and the St. Paul
Rodeo parade Monday. Yellow of the peace.
polo shirts, yellow kerchiefs and Some 50 patrons were at the
green baseball caps were select church, York said, but were not

To All Customers of

CURLY'S DAIRY...
To permit our employees to enjoy the benefits of a five day work-wee-

without increasing prices to our customers, Sunday deliveries will be discon-
tinued after July first.

Unless instructed otherwise by our customers, our drivers will leave addi-
tional milk to meet your Sunday requirements on Friday or Saturday.

We sincerely believe our customers will suffer no inconvenience from this
change, and we shall continue, as in the past, to provide the best possible
service.

ed as costumes of the candidates
tor these appearances.

Police Chief Quits Chief of Police C. B. Horrall, of Los
Angeles, who with Mayor Fletcher Bowron and various
members of city commissions has been under fire in a grand
jury vice investigation, cleans out his desk after submitting a
petition for retirement. The board of pension commission-
ers approved the petition and set his pension at $574 month-
ly. His salary has been $1,040 a month. (AP Wire Photo)

Sheriff Cracks

Slot Machines
Handbills, numbering 5000,

carrying the legend "See You
in Stayton and heralding the
festival, were to be distributed
at the Cherryland Festival pa PINCHED PACHYDERM POPSAlbany, July 1 Sheriff H. A.

Southard impounded three slot rade, while an additional 5000
will be passed out at Albanymachines and also a blackjack Emma the Elephant Cutsand St. Paul.(21) table plus cards, chips and

other gambling paraphernalia
in a surprise raid on a house just

Stayton's entry in the parade
of the timber carnival at Albany Loose at the Wrong Moment

Long Beach, Calif. (IP) Emma, five-to- n circus elephant, picks

taken into custody.

Trailways Bus

Strike Averted
Portland, July 1 VP) Pacific

Trailways buses were operating
as usual today, after a zero-ho-

agreement averted a strike
scheduled for last midnight.

Exactly an hour before the
deadline, negotiators emerged
from a conference to say they
were submitting all the issues
to arbitration. Wages and work-

ing conditions are involved.
Negotiators had met all day

and most of last evening with
Federal Conciliation Commis-
sioner Guy V. Lintner. The

outside Mill City Wednesday Saturday will be the "world's
largest bean can" and NewsreelThursday the sheriff brought the times to change her mind.

Tuesday night her trainer, George King, tried to get her up ais planning to be there to taketo the Linn county jail one Tex
Keller, who was arrested and ramp into an auditorium for a

children's benefit performance.lodged in the Mill City jail Wed
nesday night on a "John Doe'

But Emma, who stands ninewarrant charging possession of

pictures of it.

Presbyterians to

Have Fund Drive
gambling devices. He was slated feet seven inches high, proved

to be too big to get through the
tunnel-lik- e device, so King de

idea, decided to stand up. The
ramp burst open and the

pachyderm remained
lodged there in the splintered
wreckage until workers hacked
her out.

For the remainder of the per

to appear before Justice of the
Peace Harlow L. Weinrick late
Thursday. cided he'd make her get down

on her knees and crawl through.Portland, July 1 (IP) TheSouthard and his deputy
George Miller, acted on infor strike would have involved some All went well until Emma, formances, Emma will do her
mation received early Wednes act outside the auditorium.apparently disgusted with the90 drivers on the Portland-Sal- t

Lake city run.

Presbyterian synod of Oregon
plans to raise $100,000 a year
in 1050, 1951, and 1952.

The campaign was announced
at the close of the annual meet

day. They went to a house on
the old Gates road and found
the place ready for business, but
unoccupied. The two law en Lapham Resigns Asing yesterday, to raise funds for

Lewis and Clark college, West
minster foundation, and the San
Francisco theological seminary.

The Westminster Fellowship, mmECA China Chief

Washington, July 1 (U.R)R0g. SLI oa FresDyterian youth group,
elected Nancy Pond, Portland, er D. Lapham resigned Thurs

day as chief of the Economic
Coopera 1 1 o n Administration's
Mission to China.

ECA Chief Paul G. Hoffman

as moderator; Kent Lawrence,
McMinnville, vice moderator;
Stan McClellan, Klamath Falls,
treasurer; Bob Southwell, Klam-
ath Falls, commissioner.

Troops Withdrawn

also announced the resignation
of Robert Allen Griffin, deputy

forcement officers then seized
all the gambling equipment set
up and waiting for action, load-
ed and impounded it.

Famed Sculptor Dies

In North Hollywood
North Hollywood, July 1 W)

Sculptor Richard Walter Bock
is dead at the age of 83.

The German-bor- n Bock was
known for his Civil war monu-
ments, including the state sol-

diers and sailors group at Shl-lo-

Tenn. He had done archi-
tectural work with Frank Lloyd
Wright and taught sculpture at
the University of Oregon from
1929 to 1932.

mission chief.
Lapham is former mayor of

Washington, July 1 (IP) The San Francisco. Griffin is a

Monterey, Calif., newspaperarmy announced tonight that it
completed withdrawal of troops publisher.
from Korea in accord with the
United Nations resolution."

The troops will be deployed
in Hawaii and the United States
the army said in its brief

Both resignations are effec-
tive at once.

Norman Meiklcjohn, a spe-
cial assistant to the China mis-
sion, has been 'appointed acting
chief of mission.
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1. Bill Ryan, 55, is foreman mechanic at the
Dominguez Water Company in Long Beach,
California. He and Mrs. Ryan live in a company
bungalow at the main plant. Bill went to work
for the company as a mechanic in 1923 and has
been with them ever since. He is also one of the
owners of Union Oil Company,

3 But the Ryans have chosen to invest that
money in oil wells, tools and refineries that
make gasoline for other people instead of spend-
ing it on things they could use themselves. Nat-

urally, they are entitled to some compensation
for this. For you can't eat, live in, ride on or us
your share of an oil company. In fact, the invest-
ment doesn't even entitle you to free gasoline.

2. In 1940 he started buying Union Oil stock.
Today he owns 100 shares. At the present mar-
ket his stock is worth over $3,000. He could sell it
for that tomorrow if he chose. $3,000 would buy
many things the Ryans could use. Among other
projects, they're looking for a home of their
own; Bill would like to add to his home movie
equipment; and Mrs. Ryan has some ideas
about furniture.

Is Yours

to Enjoy!

FRIDAY-SATURD-
AY

JULY 1- -2

FESTIVAL BUTTONS
Adults I00 Children 50C

Tax Included

Admit To All The Great
Shows At State Fairgrounds

Plan to A ttend the
CherrylandFestival

5. For Union Oil Company is owned not by
one man, or two, but by 34,229 common-stoc- k

holders like the Ryans and 2,085 holders of pre-
ferred stock.The average common-stoc- k holder
owns just 137 shares the average preferred-stoc- k

holder 120 shares. Naturally, some stock-
holders own more than this average, some less.

6. But the largest individual Union Oil stock-
holder owns only 1 of the total stock. So the
profits of Union Oil and most American corp-
orationsdon't go to a few millionaires. They are

. split up among thousands of average American
capitalists like the Ryans capitalists whose
combined savings have made Union Oil and
most of our American corporations possible.

4. So our American system offers people who
put their money into "tools" instead of "goods"
a reward in the form of dividends whenever
the company makes a profit. Last year Union
Oil dividends amounted to $1.95 per share. So
the Ryans got $195.00 from their holdings. This
is within $72.00 of what the average Union Oil
common-stoc- k holder got in 1948.

JTu series, sponsored by the people of Union Oil Company, is
dedicated to a discussion of how and why American business
functions. We hope you'll feel free to send in any suggestions
or criticisms you have to offer. Write: The President. Union Oil
Company, Union Oil Building, Los Anjelcs 14, California.

UNION OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNJA

INCOIPOIAIID IN CAlirOSMIA, OCIOSII IT.


